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Sweden’s Priorities



Sweden’s priorities: outline
•The world situation in health

•Sweden’s health priorities in development cooperation

•Areas to be mainstreamed

• Opportunities and obstacles
- Children’s rights
- Integration of human rights



Summary: the world situation in health

•Globally an improvement in health

•There is a trend to move from communicable diseases and 
maternal mortality to noncommunicable diseases
BUT
• Low- and middle income countries still bear the highest
burden of maternal and child deaths

The gaps are increasing.



Sub-Saharan Africa: Health Priorities 
Still Dominated by MDG 4, 5, and 6
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Sweden’s health aid: how much and 
where?



Sweden’s health priorities

•Reduction of Maternal mortality

•Reducation of Child mortality

•Sexuality and Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR) 
including HIV and AIDS. 

•Health systems strengthening



Does the aid have an impact?
• About 160 000 women could give birth in an 

institution
• Over 1 million women gained access to prenatal 

care
• About 690 000 children were vaccinated
• About 1.3  million children received vitamine A 

supplement
• About 1.1. million women had access to prenatal 

care
( Sida 2012)



Areas to be mainstreamed
• Human Rights and Democracy

•Gender

•Environment 



The implication in practice
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The Rights of the Child 
in Swedish Development Cooperation

k



- Rights of the child/CR perspective has been
an important part of Sweden’s development
cooperation for many years but has not been
in focus in the past few years. 
- Now renewed focus is expected.
- What does it mean to Sida?



Background
- Convention on the Rights of the Child 25 years 
- Swedish decision to incorporate CRC into Swedish law
- New minister for development cooperation - Aid Policy 

Framework needs revision – CR perspective is weak 
- Committee RC session Jan. 2015 - concluding

observations on Sweden’s fifth perodic report – critisism
on lack of mandatory child rights impact assessment 

- Critisism from Swedish child rights CSOs on lack of child
rights perspective in development cooperation - MFA 
organised meeting for CSOs



Sida
• Part of Swedish development cooperation for a long time, 
but level of ambition has differed. 
• Government communication on ”The Rights of the Child as 
a Perspective in Development Cooperation”, 2001. 
• Sida requested through letters of appropration to report on 
results.
• PGD, 2003, Change for Freedom, 2010, and Aid Policy 
Framework, 2014, rights of the child are part of the rights
perspective.



Sida
• Former Strategic Directions 2009-11 – rights of the child a 
focus area – special focus on child protection
• Mapping of child protection interventions 2010
• Dialogue briefs on rights of the child, child protection, 
political participation of young people, child rights budgeting
• Child protection prority UNICEF
• Sida focal point UNICEF – part of Swedish delegation to
Executive Board meetings



Sida

• Evaluation in 2011, with Norad, to summarize results of 
efforts invested in supporting child rights and contribute to 
learning and development of policies, strategies and 
methods. 
Main conclusion - Sida lacks capacity to work 
systematically with child rights, and that there is a 
serious gap between child rights integration policy and 
implementation. 



Sida – what now?
• Increased focus on child rights
• Substantial targeted support and CR integrated 
• Integration - child rights part of rights perspective. The 
Sida Human Rights Based Approach methods support on 
Inside, new section on child rights: 
http://sidainside.sida.se/support/Methods%20support/Pages/
Children.aspx?nodeid=19
• TRAC – included but still weak
• Coordination of child rights at Unit for Policy Support





Integration of human rights (HRBA)?
• Opportunities

- Sweden and legal obligations
- Evidence

• Health workers role?



The practical contribution
Det går inte att visa den här bilden 
just nu.

Det går inte att visa den här bilden just nu.



The outcome of the evolution
DPH
•Increased patient-centred care

•Service providers: opportunity to take 
part in influencing and developing their 
care programmes

•Empowered staff to challenge decision

•Empowerment –accountability

•Awareness among service users of 
their rights and able to question their 
treatment. 

Scottish HR Commission

•A more positive and constructive 
atmosphere with mutual respect between 
patient and staff, leading to increased 
engagement between the two groups,

•Increase work satisfaction by staff and 
increased satisfaction among patients as 
regards their care and treatment

•Increased focus on the risk of each patient, 
as well as on the rights of every member of 
staff, patient and carer. 



Practical Contribution II (Nepal)

(Ref. Bustero, F. & Hunt, P. (2013) Women’s and Children’s Health: Evidence of Impact of Human 
Rights)



Why important to incorporate the right to 
health from the onset? 
¢Every decision and implementation at the global level will influence the human 
being at the national level

¢All states have endoresed the principles of human rights and freedoms are 
inalianable and inheret to all people

¢Health policies, programmes and practices and clinical research may 
inadvertently violate human rights

¢Violations of each of the rights have important adverse effects on individuals 
and groups

¢Promoting human rights is now understood as an essential part of efforts to 
promote and protect public health 

Source: The new dictionary of medical ethics 1997 



Some consequences of patchy application 
of right to health 

•False hope to the beneficiaries
•Increased litigation
•Possible increased cost for the overall health system
•Unnecessary suffering



Thank you


